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STHIJRSDAY
This palier machos eury week theo Town and City Clers, Town and Cit,,' Engineers, County Cir/ta and County Enginer,

Purchaiscrs of Municipal Debenturca and Ioading Con tractoi8 in ai Unes throughout Canada.

Vol. 8. fliPRIL 22, 1897 No. 12.

TUE CM(ADIAIf CO1NTRACT RECORD,
PUIILIS}8ED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Inteumcdiate JCdition cf lte "Canaiian Archilect
and lluilder."'

Siracription price o/ 11Canadian Architeci and
Buildèr" (inciuding " Canadian Con tract
Rcord"j. ,;aper annum. payable ini adriance.

C. H. MOR TIMER, Pubiaher,
CoNI'EDsRATioZ4 LîPat BUILDING. TORONTO

TelePhOne 2362.

Newv York Lule Insurance Building, Mfontreai.
Bll Iclephont 2299.

Ia/ormatio jolloited irons any, part of
the Donola regardtig con tracta opera le)
tender.

Advertislng Rates on application.

Subscribteiki mooay change thedr addres
ihouid give prompt notice ol saine. In oinq
:o, grive both aid and news addreus. Nai/ eA
puelisher c/ an? irregularity in deirery ofpafir.

TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY
To 1pAIN TrERS

Tenders for Painting and Piperin& the Librar
Bluilding, corner of Chun.h and Adcli Strects til7
be recezyrd 31 the Secrezaiys ofice, up to s2,OCEbCK
NOON ON -%VEDNESUAV%, TI stIt DA'c Ok
MIAT, 1897.

The spcîcaiicain tnay Le se and forms cf rend-'
obt.iined onâppicaiion ai the Seaeîary sofficeasabove.

The ioaest or ans tender nt a nebesanil aý.epted
JOHN DAVY, FRANK SO'MERS.

Seaeîarv. Chairinan cf Building anad
Finance Commite«.

April igîh, 1897.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for Laying Water Main and
Constructlnig Macadam Roadway

Tenders wvill be receivc-d hy reciiered posi cniy, ad -
dresse in tLe Chasrnin atf the Board cf Corîrol. City
Hall, Toronto, up in 100 o %iocl a.m. on THURSDAY.
APRÎL 29, à47~, for the construction oifîhe fallowing
wcrks:

Laigand Joininf, cf a 24.,nch Wvater Mlain on
Front sirei bc- en Sa-, ot sirect and Churh strttt,
together riâthîe ncessary connections, tc.

A Micadamt foadway on enst side cf Queens Parkc
crent, froin t.uen Street Courge aS-ntoU t4 thetuead
Icading tu BlIcor hireet

Spedfications niay tac se= and tcrir 4tender nh.
esiord, athîe office cf the Ciy Eiginer. Toronto, on
and alter Tuesday, ,..ih April, .897.

Ad dpit an the (ovin of a markel -hequr, puahi tSIo
the order cf Cttcy Trec=rtr, for the soin or *M percent. on the value of the vcrk tendered for, musi
accompany caciand e%-ery tender, oiherwiae they will
nci Lie eniertained

Tenders mut bea.r the bonsaI e gnai -re of thte
contractor and ha, surtiâta, or &hey teili Le 'uled oui as
informai.

X.owest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

R. J. FLEMING (Mayor),
Châsîrcn Btoard cf Contel.

City Hall, Toronto, April z5, à897.

TerIdersWaqted
'Tenders wanied for ihe IIeiting cfa new Public

School i n the Town of 'Ara.prior. Site ;5 x 6- fect
]four roomo,% to bc l2înied by tw.- coal tuenacc1. Par-
ticulars given by Andrcw 1ItI

1. E.sq.l, Archittct,
Almonte, Ont.

Tenders reccired b> aIae undersigncd UP Io 4TI
MAY, z897. GEO CRAIG.

Secretary !Arnjcior Btoard of Education.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
IVALLACEBURG, ONT.-A newvresidence

wvill be erected by James Smith.
FESSERTON, ONT.- W. %V. Cafter wvîll

crcct a shingle and planing mili.
AYR, ONT.-M,\. Robson wviIl build an

elevator of 30,000 bushels capackty.
PPRTH, ONT. -The B3oard of Education

have decided to build a schoo) tin the East
ward.

CRYSTAL CITYr MIAN.-W. H. Green-
wVay, jr., intends shortly to erect a rest-
dence.

TURTLE LAICE, ONT.-A. A. Young
put-poses erecting a residence in this vi-
cinity.

BERLIN, ON.-Thc English flaptist
congregation have decided to erect a iie%
chut-ch.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The sum of$z,ooo
%îili bespent in improving the %vater works
syst cm.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The councîl are
zecuring information rcgatding perma-
nent pavements.

WOODsTrOCK, ONT.-The town count-
c:1 contemplate building a fit-e hall, to
cost about S3,ooo.

VICTORIA, B. C.-W. J. R. CovelI, C.
E., proposes to eres.t a mining bureau in
this City, to cost $8,000.

SEAFORTII ONT.-It is understood that
the Dominion Governmcnt wvill etilatge
the post office at this place.

PORT Qu'APPELLE, N. W. T.-Plans
have been prepared for a stoie to be
erected by the Hudson Bay Company.

ST. STEPHEN, Ni. B.-It is undcrstood
that a large brick building wvilI bc erected
on the site of the old St. Croix Exchange,

STRATFORD, ONT.-Thc trustees of the
hospital are considering the question of
cecting additions to the prescrnt btilding

MERRITON, ONT.-R. Clark, village
clerk, asks tenders until the 3oth inst. for
an elcctric fire alarm system of ten boxes.

NAPANEE, ONT.-The Napantc Coutin
cal wiIl ask Riçhmn'ond and iadjoining
townships to unite an purc.hasing a road
machine.

HUMIJERSIONL, ONT.- Tenders are
asked by H. D. Suess until April 27th for
the et-ection of an 1. 0. 0. F. hall *n Port
Colborne.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-It is stated that
the Dominion Govcînmcnt will build a
combincd railwav and traffic bridge at

1 his place, providedi a grant of $z5,ooo fur
the purpose is ile by the totwn

GOLDEN, B. C..-A newv bridge. wvil bc
erected over the Kicking Horse rives, atl a
cost of$6,ooo. The government will grant
$3,000.

PICTON, ONT.-The ratepayers wvill be
asked ta vote tic suni of $i 2,ooci to im.
prove the electric light plant and remodel
the town hall.

NANAIMO, 13. C.-A wvoman's ward wvilI
bc crected nt the city hospital, the plans
for %hich havý. been prepared by James
Kellcy, architeci.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The water coin-
mittee wvill shortly take steps t0 improve
the pumping apparatus, as recomnicndcd
by the report of the engineer.

NELSON, B. C.--A. McDonald & Co.
%vill crcct a three-story building, 50 x go
feet, first ttory of 5tone and balance of
wvood. Estimnated cost, $1,ocoO.

SI. THOMAS, ONTr.-Plans are being
prcpared for a new building to replace the
Central Methodist church. The structure
ivill be brick, and Mvil cost about $2,ooo.

GALT, ONT.-Plans are being prepired
for the arcade theatre to be crected by
Mr. Buchanan. - The congrcgation of
Knox church cantemplate crecting a
manse.

SI. CATHARINES, ONT.-Separate or
bulk tenders are asked until noon today
(Thursday) for erecting a block of four
dcvcllinps. Plans at the office of S. G.
Dolson, architect.

CIfATHAN, ONT.-A by.laiv ill be
voted on this tveek to grant a franchise to
the Chatham City and Subtirban Raihvay
company 80 construct an electric railwvay
and an electric light plant.

KINGSTON ONT.-It is rumourcd that
a site lias been selected for the proposed
drill shed.-Mr. James Farrell 15 acting
solicitor for the company. which put-poses
erecting a grain elevator in thîs City.

EMERSON, MAN.-The recent flonds
have wreckcd the 2Ma.ssey-Harris %vare-
bouse, Bell & McCall's warchouse, the
residences of John Carmichael and B.
Solderson, and Christie & Fait's offices.

SANDPINGHAl,ONT.-IZ.C McGregor,
township clerk, invites tenders until Fri-
day, 301h înst., for the construction of thc
McGregor Creek drain. Plans may.be
seen at the office of the clerk near this
village.

RENFRIcW, ONT.-It is praposedl to
ercct a neîv Methodist church, at a cost
of $S 2,ooo.-Dr. Bryce, of the Provincial
Board of Health, has inspcctedl the plans
for the nroposed waterworks system at
this place.

SI. JOHN, N.B.-The common counicil
have adopted the plans of R. C John Dunn,
atchmteçt, for a proposedl cneine house. on
Main street. The main building wvilI be
44 x 50 feet, built of brick, wilh stonc trimn-
mîngs and flat roof. There wvill also be
several additions of smnaler size. Esti-

'PUZ~LI CtaWORKS .0 EIfS
ADA(olFOMTOi
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tnated cost $7,oo.-The Lordly Furni-
turc ManufacturinR Company ask tenders
for tht erectian oi a twva storey frame
building, 112 X 50 (cet. Plans at the
office ai H. R. Lardly, C. E.

LEAbilNGTON, ONT. - Dr. fltglies pur
poses cecting a white brick block tlîîs
stînmer.-It is tht intention ai Gardiner
Bras. & Conmpany ta enlarge their basket-
making iactary and #o crect a building for
starage purposes.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN. -Tenders
are nome bcîng received for erectîng tht
new Presbytcrian chtirch, plans for %vhich
were prepared by Smith & Gemmel,
architects, af Toronto.-The tawen is catI-
iiq for tenders for remodelling tht tawn
hall.

ORILLIA, ONT.-W. H. Crokea, archu-
teet, has been instructed ta prepare plans
for a twa-roamn addition ta West Ward
sc!ool and a second story ta the South
Ward schoal. A steam hcating syten us
also pioposed for tht Centrail school.

DART.%touTH, N. S.-The ratepayers
will shortly be asked ta provide the fallowv-
ing sums: 5,oo for improved sidewalks
and water and sewage extensions, Si,5co
for repairs ta tht steam fire engine, and
$5o00o for purchasing tht plaînt ai tht
electric ligbt company.

BARRIE, ONT. -The plans of Thomas
Kennedy & Son, architects, for tht pro-
W ed alteratians and additions ta tht

arrie; fire hall building, have been ac-
cepted. These comprise police court,
counicil chamber, lock-up, brick stables,
and aIl modem improvements. Tenders
will be asked for immediatcly.

HiALIFAX, N. S.-lî is understood that
new tenders wull be invited for erectung a
six-story building at tht cornera of3arring-
ton and Granville streets for Mt. Roy.-
Elliart & Hapson, architects, have coin-
pleted plans for the exhibition buildings,
and tendeis will be asked this week.-Mr.
J. C. Dumnaresq, architect, wruîes that
building operations promise ta be brisk in
Halifax this season. Tht drill hall, comn-
nienced last (ail, wvill bie completed, and
the ncw exhibition buildings witt be sorte-
ivhat extensive, while a cold sborage build-
ing and several brick stores will be built.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Plans have been
prepared by M\r. Dalton fora theatre build-
ing ta cas: $ i5.000. A site bas beîen se-
cured at tht cornter ai Abbott and Hast-
ingssîreets. Parti culars may be ohtauned
framW. J. Bouser.-The plans ai Messrs.
G. W. Grant, W. Blackmaore and W. T.
Daltan have been accepted for the new
schaals, and tenders will be called for nt
once.-The city enguneer has ptepared
plans for the wamen's %ward ta be
erected un connection with the citv bas-
pital.

COLLINGWOOD. ONT.-As soon as a
site is setecied, tht ereciion o!a past-affice
building wilI be proceeded with.-Fred.
T. Hodgson, architzct, us prcparîng pi ins
and specîfications fora nen pas: office and
custin bouse, which is ta be built ibis
surmmer on Sand street.-Tht cai pou ation
bas been petitianed by praperty holders
alang Hume and Ontario streets ta lay
down ceaient sidevalks an their streets.
Tht petitians are under consîderatuon by
the autharities, and the reques: ai tht
ratepayers will in Il probability bie
granttd, which will men about twa miles
mare of cernent sidcmvalks.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-Tht Public School
Board will rccommcnd tht immediate en-
largement of the Fart Rouge schoal on
Riveravenue. Tht Pembina strctschiool
will prabably be rebuilt on tht aId sie.
-Arrangements are nome being made for
improving tht plant ai tht Gas and Elec-
tric Light Company.-Tbc Public Schaol
Board have under consideratian thte uts-
tien ofierecîing. neiv buildingsa.nd makîng
repairs to existing structures. Mr. Ches-
terton hasbeen instructed ta prepare plans

for an addition ta Fort Rouge schoal, and
Mr. McGowan bas submitted plans for re-
rnodelling the Central school, at a cost af
$12,60.-Tlhe proprietars af the City gas
works have made a proposition ta the City
Counicil ta modernize the gas plant and ta
exi end the mains ta various paîts af the
city. The outlay for these impravements
is cstimated nt $200,000. Mt. Wmn. MC-
Kenzie, af Toronto, is interested in the
company.-The City Cauncil bas given
notice afilas intention te construct maca-
dami roadwvays an Tache street and Rostyn
road, at a cas: af $8.8za.

QuEîîEc, QuE.-The counicil ai the
Board af Ti-ade have appointed a com-
iitee ta repart on the extent af the irn-

pravements required ta their present build-
ing and ta arrange for plans for the saine.
New heating and lightîng apparatus wiIl
be immediately intioduced.-Bcrlinguet
& Lenmay, architects, are preparing plans
for reparatians ta residence for Ignace
Bilodeau, for interior alterations ta the
Chambre de Commerce, and for a con-
servatary af music.-G. E. Tanquay, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for building large
public bot baths. Benjamin Trudet is the
proprietor.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. -A correspondent
wvrîres that the following works are pro-
jected - Presbyterian church, btick, seating
capacity oa, cost $9,ooo Methodist
church, (rame, wvhith stone basement for
Sunday schoal, seating capacity 500, cost
$8,o00; neme post-affice ; additions ta the
Hilliarci House and Queen's haiel. Ahas-
pitai is alsa talked of, which if proceeded
with will be built in such a manner that
wvîngs may be added a: a lnter date.-
Tht touer. will canstruct the approaches ta
tht goverriment bridge aver the Winnipeg
river as soan as the by-law is passed.
The wark Wll cas: $2,000.

LONDON, ONT-It is reported ta be
the intention of the Grand Trunk Railway
Campany ta temave their mnouldinR shops
framt Hamilton ta this City, in which case
neme buildings will be required.-The
repart of the Fîre and Light Committee,
recomrnending the -purchase afi ,500 (eet
af fire hase, has been concurred in by the
City Council.-Mr. J. M. Moore, superi
tendent ai waerworks, asks tenders until
the 27t1î insî. for tht following supplies :
Brass fittings, stop cock boxes, valves,
street hydrants, cylinder and machine ail,
lcad pipe, hardware, lumber and cas: iran
pipe.-The R. Sautham Printing Co. pro-
pose ta ercct a twa-story brick building,
corner Bathurst and Richmond streets,
rost $3.500.

HAMILTON, ONT. - T. Beasley. city
clerk, ask-s tenders untîl tht 23rd inst. for
painting the cari idors and for buildine a
reCrigerator at the Hause ai Refuge.-The
city counicil has given notice ai its inten-
tion ta consttict severs an Hannah, Bay,
Murray, George and Locke strets.-It is
thnught that tht praject afian electric:
railwvay frorn this city ta Beamsville will
shnrtly be carried out. Mr. J. S. Camp-
bell is ont af the promnoters-The corner
stone ai tht WVamen's Christian Associa-
tion mission wvas laid las: iveek. The*
building will cas: $5,ooo.-Charles Milîs,
architect, bas been granted a permxit for
tht Wentwarth stret Baptist church.
Cost $4,000-

MONTREAL. QuE.-The Chambre de
Commerce wilI petitian tht Dominion Cav-
crottent ta grant an additional subsidy
of $z,ooo per mile ta widen tht gauge ai
the Montfort Railway between Montfort
junctian and Arundel.-A schcmeis being
promated ta construct an elec-îric railway
from tht south shore, opposite Montreal,
through Chambly, St. John-, Bedford,
Cowansville, KnowItan and Magog ta
Sherbroake. Mr. A. J. Corriiteau is ont
ai the prnmoters.-At tht last meeting ai
tht Road Conittet tht City Engineer
submiîted a report rtcammending that
$5,000 be spent on repairing the wooden

block pavement an Craig street 1 $4,115
fdr laying stone blocks an sanie street, and
$2,500 for repairing the asphaît pavement
on St. James and Nette Dame strets.-
It is proposed ta expend tht sui af $45,-
oaa in paving Notre Dame street and Sto,.
oaa for tht construction ai sidewalks and
paving on Maisonneuve street.-A. Pre-
fontaine bas invited tenders for a residence
ta be built nt Pointe aux Trembles for
André~ Brisset, jr-T*enders have been
called for two hbouses ta bc erccted on
Chambard street for Pierre Picatte. j
L. D. Laireniere, architect.

TORONTO, ONT. -I1î is proposèd ta sub-
mit a by-lawt% ta the ratepayers ta pravide
tht fallawving suais :New bridge aver
Don river ai Qucen street, $56,oa; crib
tvork an Esplanatde at Lamne street, $6,-
oaa; draîning Quten street subway, $2,-
500; Fart Rouille and DutTerin street
sewer extension iota lake, $7,000; Can-
verhing No. 2 engîne, $40,0oao; laying
new mains, $38,180a; reconstructing aId
cernent mains, $i z,Sooe; fuel econamisers,
$3,575 ; St. Lawrence market iniprave-
ments, $2,300; erectian ai neîv buildings,
Sio,ooo; enlargement ni certain public
scbaol buildings, 545,00.- Praperty
awners an Walmer rond have pttitîoned
for a brick pavement on that street.-The
oId United Empire Club building an
Kingt street wvest, owned by tht Canadian
Pacilic Railway Company, has been sold
ta tht North American Liue Assurince
Company, wha intend ta remodel tht in-
teriar ai tht building. It Is propused ta
erect an additional story ta thé East To-
renta public school, tht plans for which
will be prepared by Mr. J. A. Ellis, archi-
tect.-At a meeting ai tht National Sani-
tarium Association held in this City last
wetk, plans for cottages were presenîed.
It was stated that an electric light plant
wotnld probably be installed at tht Graven-
hurst sanitarium.-The congregation ai
the Church ai tht Covenant on Davenpart
road have secured a site a: tht south-cast
corner ai Avenué rond and Roxburgh
street, an wehich a church building will be
erecîed. Ground will be broken early in
May.-A movement is on foat aaiong the
wheelmen in this city ta have brick substi-
tuted for the granite setts en tht devil
strî p on King street wvest, from Bathurst ta
Roncesvalles avenue, and an Blaar street,
frein Yange ta Bathurst street.-A com-
mittet appainted at the recent session ai
the Onfario ltgislature ta report respecting
the Government.Housebave recammend-
cd that the present property be dispased
of and that a new building be erccted on
another site.-The City Cauncil has given
notice ai its intention ta canistrut the fol-
lowing works : Asph-iît pavement on
Adel:îidt street, (rom Yonge ta Bay sts.,
cas: $8,oooa; asphaît pavement on Col-
borne street, (rani West Market ta Yonge
sts., cas: $13.800; brick pavenment on
Fcnnine st, frrin Quten ta Humbert sts.,
Cas: $2 66o - gravel pavement an Elm
Grave ave., iramn King to Qîteen sts., cost
$1.970 ; cedar block pavement on Har-
bord st., from Huron ta B3athurst sts., cast
$5.5oo; cernent cancrete sidewalk an
Victoria st., froni a point 125 (cet
north ai Adelaide st. t0 tht south side ai
Richmond st., cast $69a.Particulats of
tht Presbyterian church ta be builk a:
Partage la Prairie, Man., may be abtained
fromt Smith & Gemmell, architects, by
wvhom the plans wverc prepared-Messrs.
Laîdlaw, Rappelle & Bicknell, solicitors,
rtpresenting a client, want twenty acres
ai land on which ta erect a Canning fac-
tory.

OTTAvA, ONr.-In the Dominion esti-
mates submitted recently, tht following
sums are voted for harbors and rivers in
Quebec. Etang du Nord, repairs, $5.000 ;
Grande Riviere, repairs, $700; gencral re-
pairs, $i0,000; Laprairie, ice piers, dredg-
ing, etc., $9.000 ; Lake St. John piers, $z,-
3oci; Beloeilchannelpiers,$6,ooo; St. Màur-
ice improvenichts, $3,oo; CoteauL-inding
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%ybarf re pairs, $600; Grand Pabios wharf
reépaîrs, $800; Luwer St. Lawrence, rock
Femovali $3.000; Part Daniel wvharf re-
pairs, Soo; Ste. Amne de la Parade, re-
pairs, $Ç,ooo; Ste. Famille, wiîarfrepairs,
$3,ooo;- St. trente, wharf repairs, $4,000;ý
St. jean Port joli, wharf repairs, $5oo;
Toiadie river improvements, $1,500;
Bav St. Paul, whpri repaîrs, $3,500; Cap
a I'Aiglc, whnbr[ repairs, $6,ooo; L'Istet
wharf tepairs, $6coo; Lotbîniere, new
wharf, $5,5o0; St. Valentin, new wharf,
$6,Saa. The following grants arc made
for British Columbia works: Nanaimfo
harbor, iînprovements af soutb channel,
$6,ooo; Columrbia river inipravenients,
above Golden, $51ooo; Fraser river, im-
pravenients ai ship Channel, $20,000;
generaltrepairs and improvements ta bar-
bor, river and bridge wvorks, $3,000o
Skeena river, $3,500; Columbia river, re-
moal af rock abave Reveistoke, $2,000o;
Duncan river, improvement of, $3,ooo;
Okanagan riVer, iniprovement ai, $5,ooo;
William Head quarantine, repairs ta wharf
and improvement of water service, $675.
For Nova Scotia wotks the fallawinR
appropriations are mnade : Halifax dn1
hall, $î ba,ooo; Marysville building,
$8,ooo; Geargeville wvharf, $î,ooo;
Hantsport wharf, $8,ooo; Margaretville
pier, $12~,0oo; Part Maitland, $3,600;
Trout cave, Digbv, $4,ooo, Yarmouth
harbar, $3,ooo; Aris5a>', $8; Chetîconib,
$2,000; Cnbbons Point wharf, $i,5oo;
Judique wharf, $4,000; Pugwash wharf,
$îc,ooo; Wallace wharf, $ t,6oo; Bou-
larderie, $5o00; Grand Etang dredging,
$i,-2oo.-The Minister ai Railways and
Canais bas extended the tume for rereiv-
ing tenders for canal work as follows:
For the Cardinal section of the Galop's
canai until the 24th inst., for the Iroquois
section until the 30th inst., for the North
channel until May 7th.-Mr. Rudolph
Hering, C.E., of New York, is expected ta
arrive in the City this week ta p resent bis
plans for a main drainage scbeme.-Ten-
ders are asked by James White, chairman
Fire and LiRht Committee, until Ttiesday,
27th inst., for a steel frame haok and
laddcr truck, wîth campiete equipment.-
It is propased ta erect in this cit>' a
Diamond Jubiiee building as a permanent
memariai ta Her Majtsty's reign. The
sum, af $5o,oa wili be raisedl therefor by
prîvate subscription and the gavernment
will be asked ta make a grant ai $25,oco.
-Petitians have been presented ta Count-
cil asking for the construction ai asphaît
pavements on Elgin and Metcalfe streets.
-The City Council bas resolved ta lay a
i2-incb water main on Queca street and
an 8-inch n-.an on Bank street, fri
Somierset ta Macleod streets.-The Minis.
ter ai Militia, in hîs annuai repart, recom-
mends the estabilshment ai two permanent
warkbbaps at Kingstan and Quebec, and
the erectian ai a building for mulitary
stores at Ottawa. New buildings at Ta-
ronto, Kinîgston and Halifax are also de-
clared ta be necessary ta secure the praper
care ai mulitary stores.

PIRES.
Reid's Crystal Ha 1 an Dundas sireet,

Landan, was almast completely destroyed
by fire on the 13tb inst. The insurance
on the building vas $zo,ooa, which will
probab>' caver the loss.-Tbe Commner-
cial Hotel at Teeswater, Ont., owned by
joasepb Brick, bas beeri burned. Lass on
building and contents, $t10,00; partially
covered b>' insurance.-A summer resi-
dence at Langue Point, Que., a suburb af
Montrent, was burned hast wveek. The
building was owned by Mfr. justice Ouimet-
-St. Patrick's Boys' school at Halifax,
N. S., was giitîed by fire on the 16th inst.
Loss on building $5,aoo.-A saw miii at
Barry's Crossing, owned b>' Bernard Rip.
le), ai Milltown, N.B., was destroyed by
fire a iew days ago.-The cesidence ai
David Douglas, jr.,.situated:, near Stanley,
N. B., wasconsuîned b>' fire receitiy.A

sawv mili at Angus, Ont., owned by A-
Warncr bans been burned; no insurance-
-A disastrous firc accurred at Hastings,
Ont., on the 2oth insi., destroyin, propeit>'
ta the value af $î00,ooo. Most ai the
buildings were owned by A. E. Rax-
burghi.-The residences ai Fred Marr at
St. Thomas, and John Turner, near
Dutton, Ont., have been burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HULL, Qua.-The City' Council have

sold $7,00of aiirty.year debentures ta La
Banque Nationale, at 107.9.

GRANBY, QuE.-Tbe contract for build-
ing a parish bail in connection with St.
Gezarge's church has been Jet ta Neil &
Xent ; estimated cost $3,5oo.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The tender ai joseph
Fauteaux, ai St. Benoit? Que., bans been
accepted for the new wing ta the Water
street hospîtal ; prîce $22,700.

WOODSTOCîc, N. B.-The Town Count-
cil have decided ta purchase a rond nma-
chine from the Good Raads Machiner>'
Company', ai Hamilton, Ont.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The scbool board
have accepted the follawing tenders
Desks and seats, Globe Furniture Coin-
pan>', Walkerville; blinds, S. T. Holman.

BELLE RIVER, ONT.-A contract for a
steel bridge over tht Belle river bas been
Jet ta the Central Bridge & Engineering
Ca., Peterboro', at $8. 1o per foot for i OS
feet.

COBOURG, ON4T.-Martin Jex & Son
have been awarded the contract for a
three-story building in Coîborne, and a
wing ta Judge Clarke's residence in this
town.

DPubIBo, ONT.-The contr.1ct for a
steel bridge east ai this village bas been
let ta the Stratiord Bridge Company', at
$1,488. The wvork will be in charge ai
W. M. Davis, C.E., ai Woodstock.

PAItRSBORo, N. S.-The contract for
supplying the town witb wvater pipes bas

been twntded ta the Landonderry Iran
Company, Lîd, at $296o per ton of 2,24o
lbs., and special castings nt $2.25 per 100
lbs.

LONDON, ONT.-The tender ai T.
Summers for building the abutients at
the Adelaide stîcet bridge, at the price ai
$4,200, lias been acceptcd b>' the London
Township Cauncîl. F. -B. Talbot, county
engineer, wîll superintcnd the work.

GUELPII, ONT.-T. Irving, of thîs City',
bas secured the contract for the Gienallan
bridge, at the prtce ai $8.75 per cubic
yard andi $z;i for concrete foutidation.
The superstructure contract %vas given'ta
the Stralford Bridge Company, at $1,845.

LINDSAY, ONT.- R. Bryans & Sons
have secured the contract fora new school-
bouse in Mariposa, and George Henry is
the successful tenderer for the school in
s. s. No. 14, sainetownsip. Plans for the
aboya scbools were prepared by W. White,
af ibis tov.'n.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The contract for
the reconstruction ai the Waterloo street
Methodist ciîurch bas been given ta Orr
& Son for tht entîre wvark, except iresco-
ing, glass and electric wiring. The seats
wili be supplied b>' the Valley' City Seat-
îng Company, ai Dundas.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-J. M. Mackinnon
bas awarded the contract for the construc-
tion ai the Mackinnan block, estimated ta
cast between $40,000 and $50.000. The
building will be 120x80 feet, tht front
and ane sîde lo be ofstone and the balance
ai brick. The plans 'vere prepared by W.
T. Dalton.

TORONTO, ONT.-A cantract bans been
gîven ta tht Metalic Rooflng Company'
for tbe sheet mataI work for a block of
stores now being erected in Fort William
for joseph G. King, covering ioa x taoo fi.
Tht exteriar wilh be covered witb special
single stane rock-iaced siding, white the
intertor wvill be furnished with embossed
steel ceiling.

(Conctuded on Page 4.)

THE Authorities at Ottawva have been investigating the merits of the new
Watl Plaster, known a _q

"A SBESTIC"
wvhich is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely F'ire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides allowing a Perfect Surface Finish.
The resuit of such examinatioîi and investigation, frorui actual wvork donc
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is ta prove that it is al
that it is clai-med to be. A large order has been given for this material,
wvhich is ta be used in the reconstruction of the Parliamient Buildings, lateiy
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have shown great wvisdom in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary piaster is very trifling, and the advantages sa manifest
ta every Architect who bas given this remnarkabie production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fail to commend itself as a positive assurance of safety
against fire risk, entaiiing the minimum of cost for such an abject.

Por Futrater Iipforrnangloe 4 dtlreiga

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Higlîest Non-Conductor and the
Chcapcst Covcring on tho Mfarkct.

Full Partiubrs trom

The ica Boller Coverlug Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toroýto,
MONTREAL WINNIPEG



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

KINGSTON, ONT - Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, lias awarded coin racts as below for a
brick residence-at Lyn for G. S. Cummings:
Mlasonry, J. Hudson, Brockville; cWr

etry, J. Hooper, Kingston ; plastering,
~.Anderson, I3rockville; plumbing and
steain fî'tiiig, Simmons Bros. & Pollic,
Kingston; painting and glazing, J. Rey-
nolds, WVsport.-The contract for the
supply of tile has been let to the Hamilton
& Toronto Sewer P>ipe Company.

HASIiLIuN,Olil. Coritraî.ts have been
let as be.Iow for neu sciool buildings ln
Barton townslhip. No. 3 school-lîouse-
Mlason work, H. Smait, of Chedoke; car-
ýnntry,, James I>urvis j slating Aid.

nly painting, H. Barker.g'No. 7
* school-house-Masonry, WVilliami Lane&

Son; carpentry, Ripley & Metcalf; paint-
ing, H. Barker. The plans for No. 3
school, prepared by F. J. Rastrick & Son,
show a two-roonied building with tower
and belfry, built of red brick, tvitlt stone
foundation, and AIilton buff brick arches
over the windows. Estimated cost, $3,0oo.

MONTREAL, QuE.- Contracts have
been .r%'aided ats tollows J. B. Resther
& Sons, architects, one house, three tene-
m-!nts, stone front, on Mount Ro> al street,
near St. Hubert street, for T. Fortin-
Masonry, O. Martineau; brick, J. Beland ;
carpenter and joincr's wvork, Grothé Bros.;
plumbîng, roofing and heating, David
Ojui met ; plastering, jeremie Lefebvre;
painting, T. O. Gauthier. A. Prefontaine,
architect, convent, four stories, corner
Mount Royal and Delorimier strects, for
IR. R. Sisters-Masonry, Atiiot & Leniay;
carpenter and joiner's work, Bourgouin &
Cadieux ; rooting, plumbing and beating,
David Quimiet ; btick, Amiots & Leinay;
plastering, E. Mlorache ; painting and
glazing, N. St. Charles.

t QuEiDEc, QuE.-Thc alterations to W.
A. tilarblh & Cu.'s factory are under the
supervision of Harry Staveley, arc hitect,
and the contracts have been awarded as
follotts: Joinery, WV. J. Peters; nmasonry,
W. Sîtarpe ; rooing, M. Falardeau. -
Thoinas Ra) mond, architect, bas Iet the
llowing work: Residence for Jos. E.

Trepanier, to bc erected on Park Victoria
avenîue- M.asonry, P. Boulang.er; car
penter .anti joinér's %%ork, E. Paquet

panting, Jas. Gauthier & liros.; roofing,
* .Falaitau ; plumbing, P. P. Giguere.

Rep.traiiuns and alterations tri the resi-
dence of J. A. Coté on Desfossés street-
Masonry, 'l lios. Mondor ; carpenter and

*oiner'a nork, Jos. Hudon; roofing, P.
* Gîigtere; painting, Jos. Gambhier & Bros.

v BIDS.
HUNTSVILLE, ON~T.-The contract for

the erecîron of the new bltthodist chtîrch
bas flot yet been let, as ît bas been decided
to niake some changes in the plans.

WELLAND, ONI.-The tOWn counicil rc-
ceived the following tende.rs lor an electric
lire alarmi service: Bell Telephione Coin-
pany, Montreal, $oo;, Electrîcal Out-
fitting Comnpany, $942 ; Alexander & Son,
Toronto, $7oo, wîtlîout poles ; George J.
Scott, Oshîawa, $400, poles tu be fui nishied
by thc town. Ness, McLaren &% Bate,
Mlontreal, quotcd prices on boxes, bells,
annunciators, etc., but did not tender for
puttîng in the plant.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Currie & Carson, painters, Ottawa, have

been succeeded by W. A. Curnie & Co.
The assets of the Canadian Biidge &

Iron Company, Mcîntreal, are offered for
sale by tender by dte liqîtidator, John W.
Ross.

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS.
At the session of the Board of Exammn-

ers of the Ontario Land Survcyors, held

at the Parlitmen, buildings in Toronto
recently, the following candidates %vert
successful in the cxaînination for admis-
sion to ipprenticeship . I. Patterson, Rat
Portage; C. WV. M1cPlerson, Toronto -
R. A. bltiuîrc, St. C.aihaincs, R. L
J3enson, bt. Catharines ; E. F. T. flandy,
Emsdalc. In the e-carnination for admis-
sion to practice, A. J. McPlierson, Gaît,
aînd A. T. Ward, Turorîcu, actie suc...esul
and wvere duly sworn ini as Ontario ]and
surveyors. The balloting for officers in
the association nesu:*ed in the election of
Major Sankey, of Toronto, and J. W.
Tyrrell, Htinilton, as metabers of the
Council of Management for the ensuing
thnee years. J. L. Morris, I>embroke,
%vas appoînted by the cotîncil under the
statute for the terni of one year to il! the
vacancy caused by the election of P. S.
Gîbson to the office of vice-ptesident.

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Pý
Montieal Omle: IMPERIL BUILDING. TRREE JRIVrzRG, P. Gl

SIANUVCTURERS Ob-

Gast Uuoil WAater aid Gas Pipes
cf bc8t quality, frora 2 lochtes ln diameter.

RZYDRAJ.'IS, V7A.LVES and GENER.tL AS-TINGS.

MONTREI:L PIPE FOUN DRY 00., LTD)
Sucocemsrs to

DRUIVtIYOND fICCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LGD.
MaUtiuacturtrs of

GIitST MFON WPCTI2jt le GtkS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application-~ Offices, Canada Lite .Building, MONTREAL

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COU
OF ST. JOHYVS, P, Q.,' (Liu.) iauatrno

&81,Tl .&LZj WIDB CRP :FI:E CZLAý«

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vetîts,

GOO0DE3

^Atl. GARTSHORC. Asa1-YN6.sJSTOSN

sccv PA JAS.CtOMSONM

P CAL~STIG AND Att r. NDS OF WATER WORKS SU PPLIES.
tifXMILTON. ONT.

tvanted for (oreign clients. IVe cutn platc Debcntu-cs di-M UNICIPA L DI3I3INTURJ3 foreign clients without charge tu munic;palities.
Commission allowed to, persons introducing. new business.

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS & 00. Stc r odBoes aetmAeU 231Kig St. Wet, TOROITO
ELECTIR1C RAI LWAY BONDS PUIRCIIAGÉD. STOCK EXCJIÂNGS ORDraRrS PROMtPTY .ExrECUTED
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MtUNICIP4L ENOINEERS, CONTJ24CTORS A.ND M4A!rJîRJALS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Mlurîcipolities savcd all possible trouble.

G. A. STriMSON & CO.
InyCilftit Z)ealers

9 Toronto Street - TORONtTO

AIhFCIK SONER RFEI
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPRATONSWiIdo weIl to consider or work

The SiIIoa Barutlo Stone GomDanll
ot Ontario, Ltd.

WALTER M .LS I FRd O11CO:

OeneiaI Manager. BSLOT

Flush Your Sowers with

THE MILLER
AUTOMATIO SYPRON

(PATIPSrED)

Recelved HIGHIEST AWARD at the WVorld's Colum.
bian Exposition for-...aama

(1>S1MLICTYOP CONSTRUCTION,
(2) EFFEC'TIVENESS, (3) RELIABILÎTY

WVrite for Prices and Particulars
VICTOR HILL, 39 D'Axcy St.

General Agent. ToRÔNTO.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUHDRY COMPANY, LTD.
C-

E-'

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

AND

~KY; ~ WATER PIPES.
INVERTS
For Brick Sewers
e 'rite/or D!iscouni

HEAD OFf SCE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

STEAM AND POWER FOR ÂLL DU2TzES

NORTHEY Co.
LTD.

~pR1UK 11ETORONTO, ONT.

LH AJIRIE ENGIN[ Co., MOMTREAL
t~l~c ..-'Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

CAST M rON 4 t.ATER PIPES RI O
Fot4i.to 36 i. Diameter. A E PI S

BELL AN'D SPIGOT a TURNED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
ANDVRBRYTR2NG NECESSA1RT FO HYDRANTS, VALVES

1L~PIPE SPECIALS..A Comploe Water or Gas System HEV ASIG
SUPLB MOD N E IYI~NC I U. ARCHITECTURAL WR

TheLON OND RRY, M1ON CGO, MACHINE WORK..LONDNDERY, OVf SGO119HYDRAULICMACHINERY
THE MOST COAIPLETE MRON \VORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHED 185 2.) TURBINES .

LSend for Drawlngs and Estimates of our work. BAR MRON
R f1LLý PIPES CGRST VBRTIOfilL>Y

,The Central Bridge and Enigineering Comfpany, Ld.
Capital Stock 'IE< 1 PETERIBOROUGi-, ONT. e- $200,000.00

RAILWAY anad Df lO
.. HICHWAYDUIEL

Viacluctii, Piers, Roda, Týurntables,
Girdcrs and Architecturai Work

CIPICiTY: 5,000 I0HS PER ANINUM

",RAMAPO ISAPETIY SWITCH STAIIDS

April-22, 1897

t ..r- -x I * *'* .1

~1~

rýwmm,'CASTIRON WATER-&GAS-PIRMý1

ARCHITECTURAL-IRON-&ýSTEELWdk. é



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

MUNICIPAL
IL DEPARTMENT

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

WIGLE V. VILLAGE OF KINGSVILLE.-
Judgment by justice Ferguson in action
tried without a jury tit Sandwich. Action
by Solomon Wigle, on bebalf af bimself
and other ratepayers af tbe village of
Kingsvilie, against the village corporation
and W. A. Simpson for an injuniction.
The complaint wvas tbat on tbe i5tb De-
cember, &8,$, the defendant corporation
entered inta a contract in wniting under
tbe senl of tbe corporation with defendant
Simpson ta drill and explore for natural
gas on part af lot 7, mn the ist concession
af the Towiiship of Gosfield Soutb that
defendant Simpson entered open tbe work
and drilled ta a deptb ai about 300 feet
when plaintiff on the 26 January, 1897,
obtained an interim injunction restraining
defendant from further aperations, whicb
injunction was contînued tilt tbe trial;
that tbîs contract was flot autborized by
by-lawv af tbe Cauncîl and no provision
bail been made in tbe estimistes to satisfy
tbe obligations af defendant corporatian
contained in tbe contract, tbat by the
conua~ct defendant corporation nat only
agrced ta pay defendant Simpson, but ai-
so ta pay him a liquidated amount in tbe
nature of a penalty as damages in case he
should be restrained in bis operatians ;
tbat the total expense ta carry out tbe
terins of tbe contract would amount tai
$1,700, for the payment af wbicb nt, pro-
vision bad been made, and tbe plaintiff
claimed damages and a perpetual inj*unc-
tien. fly-law No. 141, upon %vwhb d
fendant relied, was a by-law ta .aise Ly>
way of bcan $18,290 for the purpose Of
mining from tbe eartb and supplying tbe
village af Kingsville witb natural gas and
ta authorize tîte issue of debentures there-
for. This was tbe wvbole scope af the
by.law; it dîd not on its face autharize tbe
making af any partîcular contract. Sec-
tion 282 of the consolidated municipal act,
1 892, provides that tbe powers of the
Municipal Council sbail be exercised by
by-law wben flot otberwise autborized or
provided for, and section 288 provides tbat
every by-law sball be tinder the seat aithe
corporation, and shaîl be signed by tbe
head of tbe corporation or by the persan
presiding at tbe meeting at wbicb tbe by-
law bas been passed and by the clerk af
tire corporation. Held, tb"%t tbere is no
provision for tbe exercising ai the powers
in question otberwise than by by-law,' and
a certain resolution of tbe Council, though
entered in tbe minute book of the Cou-ncil
andl contaîning the contract at full length
and baving tbe seat of tbe corporation nt-
tacbed ta it, cannot be considered a by-
lawv, because it is nlot signed, as is positive-
ly requîred by section 288. It does flot
profess ta be a by-law at ail, and it could
flot auithore tbe making oftbe contract in

question. Judgment for perpetual injunc-
tien %vith costs.

WILSON V. MANES. - Judipmcnt on
appeal by defcndant in the Dîvîitonal
Court at Toronto belore Meredith, C. J.,
Rose, J., and MacMlion, J., from iudg-
ment of Armour, C. J., in favor of plain-
tiff for $400 inl action against the clcrk of

the Munmup.tl tglm of the '.îll.ige of
Parkhill, ta rccover $400 under sec. 168
of the Cousolidated Municipal Act, 1892,
and for $5oo damages at common law.
The plaintiff's name appearedi on the
voters list used at the election of reeve
and two counicîllors for Paikhill in
January, 1896, as a tenant, and be
alleged that upon tendering bis vote and
expressing bis willingness ta take the
freebolder's oath, the defendant, as return-
ing officer, requircd hini ta take the
tenants' oath, and wben he declincd ta do
sa, refused hîm a ballot paper. The
plaintiff gave up the prentises in respect
of wvhich bis namie was on tire voters' list
on ist October, 1895, and moved to
certain freehold property be bail pur-
cbased. The trial judge beld that the
plaintiff was entitled ta select the oath ;
that sec. 168 applied secs. io5 (a) and
io6 ;and that the fonctions of tbe
defendant were purely ministerial. Count-
sel contended that as the trial judge badl
found that there was no malice on
defendant's part, there w~as no misfeas-
ance: Johnson v. Allen, 260, 0. R., 5§0.
The înajority of the court beld that tbe
duties of defendant in talcing the votes at
the polling place were-merely ministeriali
and an action lies for breacbi of tbem
without malice or negligence ;that plain-
t iff had the right ta vote, and that,
altbotugb the damages assessed were
large, st could flot be said that the cbief
justice erred in assesszng tbem. Rose, T.,
wvith besitation, agreed in affirming the
judgment, with the variation that the
damages slîould be reduced ta $400. In
the resuit, the appeal was dismissed witb
casts, but will leave ta defendant ta
appeal ta the Court of Appeal, if so
advised.

MOVABLEAPPARATUS FOR FLUSHING
SMALL SEWERS.

The Paris Genie Civil, referring ta the
above systemn of fiusbing sewers, states
that it bas been practised for several years
in many different Belgian towns and illus-
trated tbe apparatus af M. G. Wittevrough-
el, City Engineer, af Antwerp. This con-

sists of a rectangular iron tank bung very
law on twowhvbels. It isitun over aman-
bole and a telescopic pipe of large diam-
eter is cxtendcd from its bottomn ta the
bottom af tbe seiver. The top af the pipe
is closed by a horizontal sliding valve
and tbe tank is filled from tbe street mains,
tbien the valve is quickly opened and the
3 cubir meters (%bout 792 gallons0 af watcr
in tbe tank is ciischarged in about 5 sec-
onds, being delivered tbrougli an orifice
in a verticaîl plane at the foot ofithe pipe
on tbe downstream sîde.

In Antwerp nearly zoo kilam-eters af
small sewers ivbicb bave sections ai from
5.4 ta g. 1 square feet nnd very small siopes
are flusbed exclusively by tbis apparatus,
wbich, costing 2,000 francs, only weigbs
about 6oo kilogramns (1,323 pounds) and
is operated by four nmen wbo aise move
it fraîn place ta place tvitbout tbe use of
barses.

Large sewers t. e flusheci by means of
a "pocket gare," wbicb cansistsof a tarred
sail-clatb bag whose open upper end is
attacbed ta a number af small steel wire
" cables " tbat suspend it from a vertical
screw ivorking in a cross-bar c]amped int
thermanbole sbaft. The bag is filled with
wvater tbat bas sufficient weigbt and bead
ta press it firmly against tbe surface of tbe
sewer and farm a tigbt barrier tbat dams
up tbe fiow in the sewer above. Wben
the water was tbus accumnulated ta a suf-
ficent amount the bag is suddenly released
and, emptying itselfdiownstrean, contracts
and ieaves a free water-way down wbicb
.the contents of tbe u pper sewer praduce a
flusb tbat reniaves sediment and accumu-
inations. This process is considered very
economical for collectors witb consider-
able flow and no flusb tank.

A sewer 3,500 meters (1 1,483 feet) long
and 2meters (6.5 feet) wvide wvas cleansed
of mtîd o.5 meters (t8 inches> deep by tbis
process at a cost of 0.07 franc per lineal
meter. __________

Orillia nosv bas an electric lire alarm
system, put in at a cost af $i,ooo, and
said ta be ane af tbe best in Canada. It
consists of eigbt alarm bcxes, located at.
points indicated by the Fire Under-
writers' Association ; electric striker for
town bell, wbich wvill give repeated or
continuous alarms ; electric attacbments
on borse staîl doors in fire hall, causing.
,hemn ta open automatically as soon as an
alann is sent in ; large gongs in fire hall,
and in tbe residences of oflicers of the
brigade and waterworks.

JOSSO CEMET i-HIELomRUPELL
Is the Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High
Class Work. liras been used largcly for Govcrnment and Municipal Works.

TO BE NAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sole Manager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, ZQNTREAL
BELLHOUTSE, DILLON &'CJO., M ~ ra.i ai t,.7ontreaî

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gecrale des Asphaltes de rrance (Roc Aspl2ai:).

CEME N T NORTH58r CONDO0ýR
PavIng and Pire Bika Speclalty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Braidr

IORIH'S "CONnOR" BR III -iinEDFiRSgPRIIEi#D. GOLD UIL filIHE- AIIERP EXHIBITION
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MUN1OIP4, .ENOIN.EERS, CONT1L4CTORS A ND 3LiTEBL4LS

ENGINEIRs

WILLIS CHIPMAN
t IB. A. Se. <Jroill<WV

Mcmr. Cessa. 80c. 0. B.

J Oluiland Sanitary Engineer
!TORON 22

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. et. Can. Su-- C. E., et Amn. W Wica .tun

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
jFleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E.#D.T.S., A. AbL INST. ELIM. Utir

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
B9lectric Rlwa nEetrcLght.

SPECIALTY pdiaina Sue~oenecf

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Importai Loan Bitilding - TOROBqTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Watcrwors Sewers Blectric Light,
...Bile r'trio Rai ways....

Plans and Specifica. la Ontarto Street,
tiens prepared.-%ork 0 S T. CATHARINES
Supenntended. . .

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal hfilitary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY. Municipal Engineering, indcuding

Drainage, Sewcrage, Sewilgc Dis"ea, %Vatcr.
WV. F. Van & ild asad lics

Win. blablon Davis, bI.iCo:ï . .

J. McDOUGALL, C. E,
E4GINxgRS OF 71119 COIJNTY OF VasRX

GE?'ERIIL MIJNIGIPIIL ENGINEER
Consultng Englneer for biinlcipalitirs ln regard to

Electric Raflway and cilier Franchises.
Sp'esitc: Bridges, Foundatiuns, Electric Railway

.d Roads. Surveys made. Plans, Specifications and
Agreemients prepared, and wvul superintended.

OOURT fiOUEr - TORONTO.

TltE JENChES

JOHNY GAL,C.E&ME,
(Mlemijer Can. Suc. C. E.-)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND:EXPERT
Speciatics*

Wator 8 yly aad rewago,% etc.
BloctriC Powor Ltghtit, Rilways, etc.

offices:
CANADA LIE BUILDING - TORONTO

lpàm'vlrig ekLarmI&teb
Granite Sets for Street Pavtg.-URIO %to anl ahape Ordered. 0 T in lch Colora for

Buiding andi Monumental Purposea.
Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail commrunications ta,

JOS. BR~UNET - COIE DIS MIS, 10119111

MftGI-IINE GO.-.#.
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadaxnlzing Machinery.

Coluplete Plants Planned ani Erected.
Write us for Catalogue N~ j s.elating t'. Cmdslinz %Macline,'v

Mu MAEiUPACTURB OP ROAD-KAKING DIACRIZIERY

This Cut represenus or

STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE.

ROAO MACHINE
L4 Smplesi in C'nn%'ueîion 'ýtrngesît in itt P.%rts, Ea qin

Operntion; thc blost Diurable and k4fîucent
R.a ?.laliig %lachine ý%1lanufartured

_Xddress- COOD ROAOS MACHINERY CO.

A US TIN

ROAD
G13ADJ

Atistipt Rock Crtsker.

LONDON, ON.T.
WINXIr-E(, miA N.

ST. JORN., N.B.

B-EST....
FINLSHED

COJIPLE TE.
Ire cai>nt to have
attaittcl ..

PERFECTION

P. C. Austin Manufactuiring- Co.
Cor. G'arpeotter St. aiti Carroll Âve.,

CIIA GO, ILL.
AEa»ufacturers of. ..

À -PIdl M-Une of -BARTH-31OFVINO and
RO4D-HAKING MA CHINER Y-«m

ffew Era Graders, wheel Srapers, L2evet-
jq~n Scrapers, Dr»ay Scr'apers, Plows, Rever-

sible Roaci Rollers, Ditetin.g Xachines, Stret

Sprhiklers, Street Sweepers, JVel Dr»illing

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERYý=<
ors, etc., with theeLatest linprovd ....

:ROAD MAKING ?IACHINERY

S Catalogzues on Application. . Cortespondence Solicited.

sauOr & Massoi 60., i.41
m-fimiL1ToN, ONTr.
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORDl.

pdices of Buildig Mattrils,

Toronto. Nontroal.
$ $ S $

Nilitl% boatilsanditi.ntling g Co 1000 1ooo 120On
Shippic cull boatrds, pro
rnicoucwidehs ...... 2200 1300 si00

thpîI l boards, Stocks,5 oo 160 co 00
àtiemoc sesolmg and joi

Hup to 6ft ............. go00 200 goceO
Hemiocit scantling and jais:

Hujlto t ... 1te1200 1 1100 150 300
Hemlock scanilint and Jolit

&?ar or pavent, Perccid.. 20 W 39 00
Car fcr kotbing, 4 x 14,

titi an oist sep to 6Ïig 1400 14 00

Scantlinr and joi, u.p go 23 fi 1700 flou0

2d ft 2200 2300
10 ft 1400 2300
32 fil 700 2700

" 34 fi 1930 2950
3. " 36 f 3100 3Z 00

3rifi, 3300 33C
3. " 441 300 Co(

Cutinet up Pl alkî z3j anid
ilier, dry ............ 2300 28 00 23 00 3000

a. ai.
t lbIcCTing, diesard. F lI.34 00 J'6 0 280- 31 10114Inch tloôring rough, B M. l800 2200 18 00 22 c0

tu I lresséd,Fbl.2$oo 21l00 21 00 3000
lt .. tendrcssed, ii.50 on 0 t 8g onl 900 io

1 e dressed . .8o 2000 1800 2200
lu ,i undresseil..3200 1%00 2200 1500

Beaded shecîild dFessed.. .00 3500 22300 3! 00
b1oarding, tcused.......îo 80I3

Y lsrsshinglea, pet ?e
'dn..........23 23$ 300

XX sawn s3:l ~.. ..10 I*.la*31t1, NoI........ 200 20>i 230 260
Cedar........ ....... ...... 290 290
Redoak .. ............... 3000 4000 30 ci 4000
%W1U1C...... .......... 3.. 4so 5100 3. iO 3500
Badgwood No. Sand ... 00 3000 200 2000
Chery. Po. etand 2 ... 70 00 9000 70008000o
White aile. N4o. 1 aml 2. -.- 246 - 360 35-0BlackAsb, No. 1 and 2 ... 2000 3000 ?8000 3000

IleressinZ stocks ...... .... s6o eOn 2 1600 2200
Flcks, Ametican inspectiogg - 30 00 4000
Slitc ue 1Ms. Anm. insipeciion $000 $000

BUJCOK-S9 1.5
Commode %Valling o0 son80
Good Faciles.*...**.............8t 850
Seweî ....... .......... 8SO 800 890 900

preoited RtPe'31
Red, No. y, f.o.b. Beamîsville 1300

*.........................300
3 ............. 900

.~f...................... il 00
Brown ..................... 24 00
RomnanRed................ 3000

iluif...... ......... 3$500
oBrown.............. 400VO

Sewer............7 30
liard lluilding 6 ou
Roof Tilcs.................. 22 00
HipTtue..........(tach) 20

Ridg Tie ......... le 60
geTile SAND.

Per Lad of S%4 Cubic Yards 12 :25 12
STONE.

Com'non Rubble, per toise,
delivered ................. 3000 il:00

Large fiat Uub'sic, pet toute,
deieed.................?400 28 00

Foundation Blcock... pet c. (t 331 Sa
Balchinve ... ......... .. 80 g 65 75

Ne okBloe Stone .... %os
Granite (Stanscead) Ashlar, 6

in. go1 le i., dise gin., per fi. 25
bloat Freestont do..-....6 70
Thomson's GateLstwbridgeI cu. fi. 73 80
Cli.rk's N. B. Blrowan Stone,

per ctabic foul, f.o.b .... 15 1 00
Brown Frc Stone, Wood-

po:nt. Sackcville, N4.B., per
cbfî................. . .3 15 3 00

bladocRttbble. delivc;ed, Pet
louse...... ....... 14 04 14 50 zée00 2450
Aladoc dimens io il , f.

o. be. Toronto. pe10icf. î 32
Car~~ Buld, N. B., BIvre

,ts= ........... 90 70
Cocaigne, N. B., Gray Frc

stone (aI .vc-green) ..... go 7
01130 IRRESTO2IE, PROU3 Tifs CRAPTON 11021 MI.S

qu^ARRi Es.
No. 1 Iluff Pmmiscuous ... 90 ti0
No. x Boff Dimension ..-- Q5 10os
No. x 'Blue Promdisuous 60 70
No. 1 Blue Dimension .... 5 7
Sawed Ashlar, No. i Baff,

=y> tllicl<fess, ver cub. fi. ti 10 S20
Sawed Ashtart No. et Blue.

S nry thicltnesc pet cub. fi- 8a 90
Sawed Flagging. per seq. ft.,

for e=uh inchs in thicroess o6%4 o03
%bove puices cover cost treight and duty pzid. For

e% Il loto tl sd $10 %c: cets pet C55'Iic font.
CRIED3? V.ALLEY STOSE.

Rubble. net arG il; fton- 10512 quatry.... 700
Brown Cours;ng. up go (o inch, pcrsup. yard,

ht que .r ....... ... .......... .... IL50 275
Blrown D mncnsion. pet c .bl. f3., ai q122iTy. 6o
Gey> Couru, 1F. pet sup yard .iCo

Grcy Dsimenion pet celle. fi ... ............... 45
lo0?00F02 51014.n.

Rubblcper 3otitar t.û.b qasnes ............ 00
Ashlar. percube yd. f.O be. querries........... 200
Dimenion, pecelle. fi. e'.... .. .1..........1

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
Ins the «'Canadilan Arohiteot and '3ulldor."1

ALrchitece.
OntarioDirecîory .... Ilil
Quebec Directory. .il

tit ande Carvers.
Carrll Robeit .. 111
C deif L. te. ... vi

Holbroo & MoIlLlng.
ton........i

Lismnar &Mblee...i1
'Irchiffectural fruits

1FOrk.
Dominon Bridge" 1o

Art 11roodiwork
Southampton.Mlk.Co[. IV

Boier Coi'erlng
Mlica IBoiter Coveuing

CU ........... 84
Brickad (Prested)

I3camsvltle Pressait
Brick CO .. ....... 1
Buiders' Supplie#.

liremner, Aiea. ..I
Currie&Co.,,V&FP.. xil
Lawrence & iggin . viii
lNonîreal Dieectory.. xi1
Ontario Lime Associa.

finit.... ........... 11
RicoeLewi &Son.... IV
Toronto Dircclory.... xi

J UdngSton.e
Dese rje.

lSîodie, jamnes...vil
Couzen,, James).... vit
Credit Forks Mîining

& MeR. Co .....ii
bicphelson & CO., A.. vii
'Moir, 1). W .... .
Samnuel, Fhomas, i&v

Son ...... ..... i
The Longford Qunrry

Co ....... ...... vii
ite TOroito & Oritlia
Stone Quarey Co...* vii

Boitiller~a liard-
cure.

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV
Creoolet Bta<:cae

Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
Churcanmd School

Purniture.
Cent. OfEce & 5012001

ForfaitureCo ... IV

17himney Nopping.
llremne,, Aleoi...
Curie & Cc.,W&FP.. aii

RicoLewis& Son.... IV

0e..ent.
OwoSudPrsland

Cernent Coa...IV
Drain Pipe

B3rernner, AIex ....
Cuie & Co. W&F.P. îii
H(amilton and Toronto

Scweu Pipe Cel.. .. Rit

B(em«atoro
Darling Ijos ...Il

lit-id 4pumbul .... 1
bliller Brus & Tom.. Yi

Engraves -.
Cam. Photo.Eng Du.

reau ............. I
Pire B-rick andI Clay
Bremnew, AIex. i
Currie &Co,W&FP* aii
Foling Parti lions.
Springer. 0. T ... viii,

Gai'an<aetI là-on
Wo'<ke<a.

Oemasby &Co., A. B.. I
Gr1iî,a ansd
Rna<lingt.

Dennis WIire & lion
Co .............. 1,

Granite
Brunet, Jus....vii

fleaing.
D3arling Brus.... i
Gtney vouvedry Co iv
CIure>y, Tilden Co. -II
Iloward Forpace Co.. .i
King & Son. IWardec Kil1
IlcClary P.lfg. Co..a
Ormsby &Co., A. B.. i

Toronto Pudistot Mfg
COa... .... ....... ii

KCent Fiee Stone Qosmres Monon, N. B.,
Pet Cu. fi., f . ......... ............ 2100

River John, N. S., brown odieestoue, per
cil.fî., L.......................... 95

Quebcc and Vermont tough tranit for
buligpur;oss, pear cf.o.b. qO2Z. t33 i 50
Forornmenal ord c. fi ............. 1 3S 200

Granite paving bocks, 8in.tozzin.x6in.
,,43i inI. pei 1.. ..................... 50Co
Crine te curbing single, 6 in. x 2o inl. per
tincal foot ............................ 70

Toronto. Nontreal.

sen puple. 00 lundi
unldingre ton60

OreetlBlaklaeRc i 0 Sc

Whrite cad, Cam., ver ools. s25 550 50 600
et ainCan. , o 65o 73o 650 75o1

Red, iog.....4C 5 00 450 5 on
"venctian, per zoo lbs .... t 6o î 7S 16 1oi75

"VemSiliOn,............0 20 9 0
'Indien, Eng ............. 3010 "Z'0 910 710

Vcllow Ochrc............... 5 20 3 S
Ycllow chrome ............. il 20 25 20

Green, chrome.............. 7 12 7 12
II paris..............120 2$ 14 20

Blacit l5I32pl.................15 il 12 23
Bloc ultramargne........... 95 20 12 .8
oit, linseed, law, b>' bbl. %1

IMi#.gai ............... 4s8 I 48 5 3 5

Oit, linseed, reicd, %lIm50.gai 78 63 75 7S
(Leu thau 1212.. Sc. per gai. alivance.)

Pliteur.................. X 1 24 2
Whiîsn>'dry, peuzolbs: 26 80 do 75

Paris White Eng, dry... go 3 9 os go100
lithorge Fils ............. 4 5 450 500
Sienne. bailli..............120 15 12 25
tituber,.................BSU 12 12 15

Torpentine ................ 43
()EMENI, ilaiME, etc.

Portland Cements.-
Geren, petbbî........ . sS -63
London ". . 73 3 00 192 203
Newcastle Il .... 275 283 1 93
Belgian, Josson, arificiI.. 265 275 26 a~ 73
NordsWs '*Condor".... 263 2 75 a 5 2 75
English. artidcalpe b.28 î 25 26

elin aoa.per bbl.. 253 2 ds .70 8~
Cindso. 255 275 18 58

Romdigi200 2 25
ar01n .47530 57

Superfie .. 7 5 00 90,53

IZaerfor Decora lion
cailla & Sn 'B

Elîlioît %W. H ...... Y
mime.

Counle&Co,W&FP ... xil
Ontario Lime Associa-

ion.............. Il.

L'egal.Dentltn & Dodoit...11
Q.aidn& Orrision.. 111

.Ete--er Prie ng.
Luzfer Pai niCo..il

Afachisry
Peile, H. WIV...... 1

Mecnl es,, Gruge.e,

liolbrooli&Mollington 1
Rico Lewis & Son .. .. IV
Motter coor<soand
shingi, 8tain,,

Cabot, Samuel. .IV
bsuîbead, Andrew....

Palsiers.
Mrontres! Dircctory.. ai
Toronto Darecioy.... xi

Pioatererse
Hynti, W. J....axi
Paintél. le Vraies
bluirbcsd, Aadrcw ... Je

Parguety Mi 7orde
Elîli<ît, W H ... VI

Plage, Gia".
Hobbs Glas% Woelcs.. ii

Gia" Co.......... il
Pliomber,

bMootrea Dàiory.. ai
TorooioDircem.... xi

Boofinu Maierqala
Orcusby &Co., AB.. 1
MfeîalîcRoof ng Ca... ix
Pedlse Mciii Roo6ing

Coa............ 
.

,Ropf Snou Ouarda,
Gnon, RA .... IV

eieeio.rg
Yrintk, I. --.....

.Ruojlerg
Campbell & Glîda>'.. ai

Douglas Ueos-......ai
3)sih.e & Soto, G .... ai
Fortins. 1)>.......... xi
Bursion & Sots, W. 1>. '21

bijtreal loong Ca. a!l
Nicholson & Co., D.. xi
Ormsby &Cal A i.. 1
Rennit & son. R.bt.. xi

112e Gu&.*ntee Mtin-
craI RIiCSI CO.... ai

%Varren Chemîcal &
Ili g. Ca ......... axi

WViliams & Co., Hl.... xi
Ranitarw .dppli.

Garth &Co ..... vI
Toronto Steel CIad Batth
& iletai Co.... %is

Tlsejames Robertson
Ca.............

Bhingla Staioa
Cabot SasmueS...IV
9taiosed andt Deomr.

to. Glass
Caille & Son ...... iii
HCrVoo4 & Sont, l.vi
Hobbs Gi.si i'4îk,.. Il
Lyo. N. T ...... lit
Luster Pîisml Ca..Il
blackey Stained Glisse

Ca ............. il
bIcKeni'a Stained

Gluss NVois .'...

Mcali 00là o ...... l

ormsby &Co. A B.. 1
Pedlar Mita ibooficg

Coa.............. y
SOU Pipe.

Toronto Foundry Co.. i
Turvetc'riteri, sec.

Sp.a.clman&Archibald IV
Wall Plctes

Albert lfik. a Il
cureder, J. rt....axi

Toronto, Montma.
Cernetît (Contirnud.)

Hydiaulic Cernent.-
£oerold, pet bbl ............ 73 1 25 I 50
que=nton, le..... 171 150 16o

Hu8l ...... 175 S 50

Ontario,, ..... ts.
lCeenes Ccars"Whiîes" ... 450 475 450 4 7S
F*Lic BrICkS,Ncw ntle,perbl C700 3500 3500 -'zoo

' Scotch 2~ 700 »OC, 1900 2100
Lime, Pez Barrai, Gry40

PIASter, Calcinied, N. B .. 200
Il do N.S ... 200 250

liaie, Plaseerra, Per bag... Bo zoo
BAIl» WARE.

Tht following arn the quotations ta builders foi cails
nt Toronto and Miontreal:
CutOaiIsSod&dod,perkeig 2%3 230 215
Steel Il et le il 22 240 22S

Ct"? MAiLs, rE5cua AND CUT? Splut$.
40d, bot c, Per tua Iba 235 2 l

de 9îd o:e. .............. 20 2.35
Sd9d n '245 a 40
d. 7d, IdId...2o !

4 d to~d Sci :: 2:.. ::: 75 M 7S

id. If .8 W sd;. 330 383
Ct spilce-, go cents perrc Mdsoe

IrOos Pipe.
Iron Pipe, 3j nch, pet foot.. 6c. dc.

.3 1 I ,, , * 17 27
23<o . 24 24~3 3 143 ,3.. 30 30

,, 2 te 33 . 43 43
Toronto, d5 per cent. discounit.
Montreal, 6o to fil ver cent. discount.

Zffd Pipe:
Lead pîRe.perli .......

Waste Pipe, par Ilb ......
Discoun 30 XOff in mall loti.

GaIttan<xed Iroit: .

Adtniis-]Nass and Qoceta's Head:
t6 to 24 guage, pezlb .. 434c- 43(C.
26 "~t : .... 4y. 5

Cordon Crown-
z6 t 2 99e, cIl ..... 4W4 43C

.13 0....I.Notc.-Cbcsper g22dm ab crc'ble.

Steel leaitis, perrogo .... 2 75 .

"Angles, 20 in do.6
Stees, " ao aj.r.

hpistes, 2 233 333Senrcd steel blicige- tian...3

(cO>np1zcOr.ul E7p 'OARI 3~f

s:

-. 2.3...

- .~

~1
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